
      

 

OAK HILLS ATHLETIC 
BOOSTER 

MEMBERSHIP FORM 
2020-2021 

 
Our Athletic Boosters efforts provide significant benefits to the quality of the experience for each and every 
Student-Athlete in the Oak Hills School District grades 7-12.  We believe that athletics teach students valuable 
life lessons, but more than that, we also believe that successful sports programs can energize entire 
communities!  Through our combined efforts, we are able to reinvest by purchasing equipment, supporting our 
teams financially, sending coaches to clinics, investing in facility improvements and providing recognition to our 
student-athletes in the form of awards and scholarships.  We have a large program and can’t do it alone!  Please 
Join Us, with a #HighlanderMentality we can make a difference together! 
 
Now more than ever, we need your support.  Just like every facet of society, the athletic 
department at Oak Hills has been hit hard by the events of 2020.   Over the last four years, our 
booster club has gained a lot of momentum.  With the help of Booster members and private 
donors, we have made significant and much needed improvements to our facilities and provided 
our student-athletes with countless opportunities.   
 
Fall sports are underway and our athletes need your support now more than ever.  The loss of 
ticket revenue and season passes has left a financial void.  The year 2020 has been...let’s just 
say unique.  We are asking every Highlander Fan to join the booster club and donate at least 
$20.20 to support our student-athletes.   
   
 

MEMBERSHIP LEVELS 
 

 $20.20  
Member 

$220  
Red 

$1,000 
Black 

$2020 
Platinum 

One Year Booster Membership X X X X 

$10 Concession Bucks  X X X 

2 Reserved Football Seats w/ Parking (if available)*   X  

4 Reserved Football Seats w/ Parking (if available)*    X 

1 GMC Pass (2 entries to all GMC events)*    X  

2 GMC Passes (4 entries to all GMC events)*    X 

Team Entry for OHAB Golf Outing (8/22/20)   X X 

2 VIP Tickets to OHAB Sports Stag (2021)   X  

4 VIP Tickets to OHAB Sports Stag (2021)    X 

*Please note, we cannot guarantee that spectators will be permitted at GMC events, including Football.   
 

 Membership form on reverse or sign up online at oakhillssports.com  



      

 

OAK HILLS ATHLETIC 
BOOSTER 

MEMBERSHIP FORM 
2020-2021 

 
________________________________________________________________________ 
Last Name       First Name 
________________________________________________________________________ 
Spouse        Phone 
________________________________________________________________________ 
Street Address       Zip Code 
________________________________________________________________________ 
E-Mail Address 
________________________________________________________________________ 
Credit Card Number    Exp.    CVC Code 

If paying by check please make payable to “Oak Hills Athletic Boosters” and mail with this form to OH Athletics, 
3200 Ebenezer Road, Cincinnati, OH  45248.  Payments can also be made via Pay Pal at oakhillssports.com  
 

Please select a Membership Level: 

   $20.20 Member  

   $220 Red Level 

   $1,000 Traditional Black Level 

   $2,020 Platinum Level 

        $_______ Other Donation 

Print your student-athletes first and last name and include any sports played.   

______________________________________________________________________ 
Name        Sport 
______________________________________________________________________ 
Name        Sport 
______________________________________________________________________ 
Name        Sport 
______________________________________________________________________ 
Name        Sport 
______________________________________________________________________ 
Name        Sport 
 

 
 
What else can I do to support Oak Hills Student-Athletes?  Please join us on August 22, 2020 at 
Neumann Golf Course for the Inaugural Oak Hills Athletics Golf Outing.  Register at 
oakhillssports.com under Booster Events (https://www.oakhillssports.com/athletic-
boosters/events%2C-activities%2C-%2B-donations-3/booster-golf-outing-26/)    

   

https://www.oakhillssports.com/athletic-boosters/events%2C-activities%2C-%2B-donations-3/booster-golf-outing-26/
https://www.oakhillssports.com/athletic-boosters/events%2C-activities%2C-%2B-donations-3/booster-golf-outing-26/

